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PHELAN ENTRIES 
. NOW ACCEPT-ED 
,. 
' 
· Eiltrtes tor the Phelan con teat 
t.re berne accepted at ~e EncU.b 
,4epartouint omce ba J'OOID !8 Ia 
the. Rome Economlt. bull~; 
.'l'be awa_!dl for tbe con~ were 
provided under the tenM of a be-
~eet 
.1amee D. Phelan. There wUl be 
noo aDotted to tbe alx dlvt.lone 
of the conteet tills year. 
First prizes of $18 will be given 
for the winning sonnet, lyric, free 
verse, essay, .short story, and 
play. A second prize of $10 and a 
$5 third prize will . be 'given In 
all divisions. TJte oontest wlll 
close on Aprif 4. 
-Prl%es were- given iri-only __four 
divisions of the contest iast year. 
Jocelyn Reed, sophomore educa-
tion major from Berkeley, walked 
ott with three first · and a 
won in 
Marilyn Creaso.rt won the short 
story contest with her story "The 
Girl and Her World." 
All contrfbtitf~ns must be ~ 
·tn double space: The tun tltle.J,t 
e 11 c h contribution shoul4 · be 
placed at the top Qf the tfrBt page, 
and an abbreviation of this title 
should appear In the upper left-
hand c6rner · of each following 
page, announces the EJlgllah de-
partment. . 
Dr. ~ymond Barry, beacl of tile 
Encllah department, ~
tbat th name of the writer-malt 
not &ppe an bere· upon the 
man..rtpt mbmltted to tiM 
Phelan conteet. A cOver abeet 
moat be pbmltted with the name 
of tile aa or, the Uti• of euli 
contrtbuUon, and .~ dlvltton In-
to wblcb each contribution ' ' " aub~ 
matted. 
There 1.1 no limit to tlu.! number 
of manuscripts which may be 
submitt~ by ~y· one atud~nt. 
However no applicant may ~be 
over 25 years old, and he must 
be registered as· a regular. stu-
dent In San Jose State college for 
at least one -quarter bt the reg-
ular achool year. 
Tr.anspo.rt 
Bur ns, No 
Senior Orientation 
Today at · 11 :3.0 · 
. Senior orientation wtlJ · be 
beld 'today at '11:80 In rool'rl ~18 
eenlor · prelildent JaQ il.acerty 
announce•. OrJent,atton 11 not 
required for eenlol'll tblt . quar-
, ter, bat Mia. Hagerty urcee all 
senlol'll wbo ar~ free at thlt 
bo111"1o- .ttend. 
Toda)"e m~tll!f wtlJ be con-
, dneted by Dr. June. DeVou, 
Dean of Stude-nt Penonnel and 
Gullanee, who wlD lntroc!uce the 
eenfor clau officel'll. ''The meet-
• lng will be a ceneral one, bot 
Important announcement. will 
eac::aped---inl-+~be~~m~ad~e~concernlDI' eenlor ao-
-uie qoatter,". atatee 
Mllton Lanyon, clau ac~W~or. 
calming the pa8serlgerB and filing 
them out of the plane one at 8. 
time. All the ~ast left thl'ough the 
door, flames enveloped the wreck-
age, complttely destrOyed all of 
th~ passen,gers' baggage and the 
mail con:stan ,)Val believed 
tha.t_the ship hit Ice or some o ~ 
obstacle on the -1-unway. 
Ya11k ~Women on 
Pedesta~Sa~y Japs 
TOYKO, ~~· 7 (UP)- A recent 
survey cartled out by the Nippon 
Timea dally newspa"'per revealed 
yesterday that the avetag~ young 
Japanese ls "disappointed" in the 
'Americ;an men. 
. Accofdlng to a dispatch. the 
Japs .~mplaln that the Ameri-
cans• have placed. women In a po-
sition superior to themaelves. 
.. 
JACKSON, Jan. 7 
-=Sen. Theodore Bilbo was on ·his 
way tol New Orleans la-st J}lght to 
undergo a eancer operation fol-
lowing ,liis preliminary defeat by 
the government. Stopping here 
long enough to see a few friends, 
Bll~ declared, "It I live .. "and· ff 
the Lord Ie me, Pm 101 ck 
t-o- W.a.sblngto_n and tf~ht U11tll heli 
free~s over. 1'in g<nng -to whip 
them, . too." · · 
The senator. f~in · Mls~ippi 
acct.ised Republican leaders of 
playing for . the Negro -vote, an<3 
went on- tofther -to say that "'I 
rather lose my senate seat, 
than sell n\y raee down tbe rive~ .. 
"The Republicans want to throw 
me out now, but when they read 
my 'book that's comlnt out · this 
month, they'll 'want to h&ng me-," 
he added.' BUbo was referring to 
his book, ,''Take 'Y'our Cholc 
Separatlo or Mongrellzatfon." -
,, 
A report from the Socia I A f - . 
!airs committee, by Ruth McCue. 
stated that the next 'study body 
sponsd~ dance would be the 
Revelries· dan~e tt> be held Feb-
ruary 14. • '! • . 
Recognition by ~e Student 
:aoay· of the Internllttmull 1telll-
tlons Club was given by-·an·unan- . 
imous v.ote of the members of the 
council an~ the new organization 
was admitted 'OD campus on. one 
quarter's J>robatlort 
, ;..,· 
.PRE E -tvtov IE 
SHOWN-TO.DAY 
.. 
First movie in a quarterly 
series sponsored, by the Education 
department of the librar'y will be 
hown . this afternoon at 3 :20 Ill 
room 210 ~f -the- libFa building-. 
"Amerleane All" WlU be tb 
, 
Miss Helen Bullock. in chargf'. · ' · 
of the Education Reading room.· 
has obtalne~ the films from thf' 
Co-Ordinator · of Inter-American 
Affairs ·in New Yo~k. They arc 
part of a large co~ege viSual edu-
catiQJla] program being carrled in 
of "' higher. learning 
through'Ou Unit~ States. 
The pletofe to _!HI ehoWn · tblw 
afternoon deal ndom.lnant- : 
ly wttb• Jbe youth o( the- Pan:' -
American coontrtee, l1f1th an Jn~ 
alrht Into their dally Uvee and 
actlvltlee. It will ebow life -ae · lt 
le Uved· In the areaa from Oape 
Rom to tbe Rio Gran_de, and will 
attempt to promote understand-
Ing. 
· Mls's Bullock urges as many as 
can possibly get out to see thls 
afternoon's movie, to do so, and to 
follow the setle as It progres 
throUglrout the winter quarter . . 
' 
., 
~ . . 
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. . I Wan'na ·Trade? Legs---m-m-m · 
- . ' 1 M1aa Berolce Van Gundy, aec-
.This isn't tne ermy, Mr. Jones, but bec&use of th& dessroom I retary Ill . the Dean of MerJ'I EvE I;,.. E ~ Clt o·R us LINE 
shorte9e, it is b~F.Kks life for Sfete students. Some. vete!ens cl<til'i otftee, .... - reeeiWid an offer ~~--~ -J_ . · . 
+hot tney ore bltck in the .old rut ogoin, but meny sudents ore pleosed from Mn. Ml!;dellne Mordtlson. SPORTS ALL SIZES. AND ·sH· APES 
with the new -end -novel surroundings which give .-, fresh ..,tmpspheric. 235 North 16tll-.treet, to .trade · · . . • 
$lont to their iessons. · ~ - " a .two-room apartment In · ex- ., 
The lerge gos he.,ter in tne corner of the room is remir)'scent of _eban&'e f~r aa apa~t or · · By BOB PeARSON 
• • . · ........c-:- • D d' d · ho1114t · tn· either the .-uac~ena . . 
NOW, IN~.MY o·AY-
. . 
the pot-bellied wood stove promr~ent rn the-crossroom '" .o s ey. or Loe ADple. area. You h.ve h•ard thi_s·before, 
We hove thot "pioneer" spirit-the fee!ing thot studres should be Anyoae ba'rillc an apartnteet · · It was last year in fact. The time was imme~iately prior'to last • 
don~ _well, .!.?r . we_)&d tQ }rove I fer throu h the cold to r._eech ffiis_ .lli-~~ lAMJ ·.._.. year's "R!v• nes ~hen- ere wa! m~c"=fi'- o taiSe over ffie:-91amour - ---
cozy Trttteourlqrng. ., ~na, uad .. baten.W Ia t~ merits of· the· under-pinnings of State coeds. 
The mumble jumble of convers&tions from rooms on either side lag, Ia wpd b7 M'- Vua This year we wili ha¥e tt,8 same stu'ff of leg; and all. The girls . 
of ours, remind . us &lso. of .Ded_' s _little, re~ sc~olh_o'~se where severo I ::..~ 0~==-= !:'tac~ M":, ha,ven't learned to dance yet and their leg$ still look like ttley belonged . grlld~s met togetner ·en.? drd therr lessons rn op~itron to e,ch other. Marcbboa ~- to'Tutal)hmen's mother-in-la)lt, . · 
The smollness of the room lends the " lectures .an informol oir, · end ' - 0 of .LL~ ~ h h f t · f th' h sh f · d · · ~ . . ·· !De me-..,.... as sue: a a parr o rg s, • was orce 
somehow,' the professor seems olmost humon, insteod of en outomlftr~ · · t t' ht -J.Jie ...._ ~ th It 't - bad tho .,.h be 
· · · · · · · L.-u ·.& rfcan o ~ a •9 CJII'a "' comrne em. wasn so ~ u"7 , . 
robot wrth lin ed.uceted tongue. U'Tift Ame ·lit t th th Gl BiR. · 
' We lire becoming occustomed to straight bll"ck eMirs, but we Job · A · e1-L1 · ceuse e go em on e 1 1 • 
rof , 't t k. · t ·f h .. ppe · · · . S YGIIU'U e In direct opposition to the above we have Grielda Jeeter (no lire sorry, p , we can a e noes t we eve nQ pro r. · . . 
W · · th' · R be h Te chin 1'V\cr[tions · &r.'"' now ftlatloa lo JC. · <Jaldwell) w~ e ere gorng to mtss some tng .come sprmg. emem r w en a g Y'?" "" l · ..... _- ._ __ 1 .. _t . · Ed · 
I "f " · · · f h · b'l k" " avaflal)le fn Latin-American coun- ep are 110 ...... w...... &u. u.w time, although cannot unQer-thot o d ever hrts and gezmg;out o t e '!f. rndow ot ue ~ res, green ber 1 tbon•Jat lbe wu a llldrt and ·stand why she preferred· hay in-
b h tries, according to word received - . gro5s -~~d ·.budding trees just can't ·e resisted. T e Instructor's voice by Miss ,Dol:.is Robinson, ditector aweater flllaUD&' over a pair of stead of peanuts·. (Please do not 
seems fllr ow.by- liS we begin b'oilding eir .costles in the flufiy, white of the Placement office. yester- i;&ddle llboM. · tell him Mabel is a horse because 
clouds. "But, oles, our spring dreems win be thwllrted . . The, windows day: 8pealdnl' of tbe lfll' ~ lD ~e they are going steady now and 
in our cozy, informol, little borr&cks rooms e~ ~f frosted gloss. P6!1ltlans 'are open in trfan- Rev~, 1 remember the otber it would hurt him) . 
B h f h · bo fi · d 1 · agua Nlcara.,·a · Buenos A1'res daJ' ·when · Ed. KlneaJo wu Ja1!1'· • -·t but not •---t 1D th• _._ __ _ . . ut to t e ew w o mlly grrpe o ut llvrng to · otte~ . ectures rn • 5w • • •M- tbe .__.,_h a rather lntelll- a... ..,.. "' .,..., • ...., 
b . ~ ff th~ h h 1 fe th Argentina; Santiago, Chile; San .... -"'-- Is a 1 tu.DD1Dt a.e...t)'-w-.cl no .... 
· non-prcturesque errllc s, we o er rs t "oug_t_ ~w yee_rs, ~ Jose, COsta Rlco; and San Sal- ceo mare aneaked Into tbe. line ' • 
con survey ~he new educeti~nol insti}uti~ns complete with _modern vador E1 Salvador. IUICl luted UDW ~ ftaala, whee teue Sometbi.Jl&". I aaw· ht!r dolnc 
6t:Juipment lind re~JU!rk ... like Dlld, "You youngsters hove it· &e5y. In Tb~ Amerlcau 8eh~l In Maar :!'-4 ancriJy ~"' her out Meaale tbe can-aD Jut week and Ia she 
my dey, bec.lt ill ·~7. we hod to heve classes in .unstreomlined b~rr.,cks. -8pa, .Ntcafti'U& "Deeda a mal • lie .aald: 'No dalr.c wit' four aolld. Sbe reminds me of a abap&. 
v · " · --· - · · · prlncl-•' who · 1 ...... ks Spanlah feet Ia CODII& loue up ,tiJe act." leM can of . Crleco. She cUll th~ : ·~ · ,es srrree. ..- ,.... · .,_ .,...__ bbed · th hty nt with tb b--•· of h 
. · anll an elementary echool , ··"'"' poor ~ fiO 10. e naug P e - er 
~BUNNAN 
.. H4n'Y Brakebill ol. the Businei!,S offl«:e is the newest fatm!r on 
the campw;. His daughter, Mary .,Ann, IJITiVed at the San Jose Hosiptal 
Friday at 11:45 p.m. Miaa Brakebill we~ into the world at 6 
pounda 15 oun~. r -~ 
. . 
u.ted among "the ranka of the "''ewly engaged are Ben Edward 
- Hinkle, senloi- Buafnesa Adminlatratlan maJor, &Del Roaalie Fine who 
ia studyfne for bet General · Secondary credential, and also tea~ 
CUpertino. No plans have been made for the wedding. 
. . ./' 
Skiine at Big Bear wu the way that ~s Mendehall, senior OC· 
cupaUona.l' therapy major, and ber new husband, Ro&er Evan Helatrom 
of San Jose; spent their honeymoon. ~ ~ -- · 
The coaple were u.rrted during Christmas vacatiori, and are 
making their home at Stanford Village. Lois ia Continuing her studies 
here, wblle her hUIIbaild Is. working for. his de&ree In electrical enei· 
neering at Stanford University. · · 
On Christmas ~ at her home in Mountain View, Pa\lllne Glt.m, 
junior Enillsh majpr, aimounced her engagement to Jim · Benneit, 
junior Engtneerine major. · 
They plan to be married sometime this aummer. 
wbo aeed t 1 · Tile wings so brokel¥teatedly that, to skirt ~ the finale . of her act. It 
pomtieas are opel[ecl to married 100 e . r ~. asKed 00' ""reo:i1JU1ecl:''D14( "CJr-:su · . 
-·- • · · to go ·on a date with him tM ~ reve,._"uad lt shook Uke • co-.--· · ltoll ... D ,. 
·'I'he<positlQns in San Jose, Costa Peanut"Fann, They had a,granc:J bow of~"' y ••• • 
~~~~Ug~~~n:~ .~~ ~o~o~o~o~o~+~+~>~+M+M. +M>~o~o~o~o~o ~o ~+ ~+ ~+ ~>~o~o ~«~~~~~o ~o~o~o ~~~i~i~+~+~o~o~o~o~o~oMoM+~o~o~o~ 
may. apply. JUST TALK . 
'I1101;e ~terested ahou1d contact -
MU!s._ tnson. in· the PlacMlerlt By_ ~N 
off or further detail.. .... . , ·, ....... 1 . •• ... , ....... · ; · 
Pace yourselves and use your allotted cuts audiciously. It's golhg 
FROSH u_ UBBY, _ to be a long haul this quarter- not a sign ot a holiday. One of our II more prominent 'professors. of English ~ntly foraees the atrain of 
TEACHER WIFC a lengthy lot of lectures. With our own eyes, the other momlng we _ L · saw the fatnished Ph.D. fortify himself with a breakfast of fruit juice, Ai -sAMf )C •~~~ . ...,.....t.!.!deue~o_:o~<!_ egp, _to_a.st. . . coff_ee_• : an: ~ ~ount:ln_o_ua_~hQCOlate ~d4e. for 
• • • • 
· It's time someone mentioned the latest fashion (t)ren.d, the apUt 
skirt. I, fo.r one, ain't ag'ln 'em!! Would that a typewriter could ilvc 
wi~ a loni low whistle. 
• • • . . 
11:30 In room L210," announced Union . tomorrow at 4 :30," states a student, Hll ls a teacher ot 
Rachel Barton, -membel' of . the Pat Polk, acting-president. "We bualnen administration courses the war head of the V-2 rocket they fired recently. MayOO: the daril' 
Pl'Oil'8lll committee who will be were not able to send our regular on the same campUS. thing haan't come down yet! Wish I had an umbrella. 
- -m charge. Invitations to eact\ girl this quar- The Pickups don't have : any 
ANNO The· Tuesday discussions, ac- ter, as is. the usual custom, but teacher-pupil dlfflcultfeli, however, i et involved in situations some-
cording to Miss Barton, are held we hope for a big turnout ' anv. because· t~ are in dt_fferent edu- · · ~ ALL .. ,..,.~ERS of th fresh 
.... v ~ thing like UWI: u.u:..&n.D, · e · 
for the convenience of tliQ&e stu- way." • • . . catfonal fl~ds. All •!_hat ~lt't!L::rns _ . . . man dance band or -any one Inter-
dents who have claues during Barbara MOQrl!, • chalnnan of orf"ce in awhUe is a Jlttle Andy. irlnds away on an English ested, 1 et .1 · he M rrt ~e regular fellowship per;Jods at the refreshment .committee, pro-- room ,atmoSp~re If Mr.- Pickup's His · . · · · Pease me n t 0 s 
1.2:30 on Monday and Thursday. "mlses tasty appetizers to the lit- scholastic perfonnance is not theme. - ~~er;;wife prepares Pailey audltottum tonleht at 7 
'The supplementuy meetings will tle sisters. Jane Potter ls t~ btg quite what Mrs. Pickup thinks 1t su~r. Later, the st"!dent-hus· o'cloCk.· • _ _ 
not .feature sCheduled speaker:s stater in charge' of gene~l ar• should· be·, -.-... 'L-- waahea and W:es dishes, and 
Pickup cOrrects' papers from 
classes. ~urln~ t~e .evening; 
but w111 be handled entirely by rahgements. ''If I don't keep IllY ~arks up, I 
the students. ' · The tea la..llef4' each quarter to get s.ome very personal- and point-
"Everyo'ne Is Invited to attend acqulnt tbi' n w women with ed idance," Andy e x p 1 a I n s 
' and take part ln the dtACusslons," AW actlvttlee and other women laughlngly. · . . 
sald Miss Barton. stullell . ' · Mrs. Pickup amUes wiselY. "He 
her 
u ho,roework progresses, . Andy 
often n ITuptr th ~ · 
ANY ,NEW STUDENTS . who 
have not made an appointment 
for a ph}'sical ~xamlnatlon ahould 
do so In the Health otftce lmmedl-
ate!)r · 
ean't fool me about homework," 
FORT ERIE, Ont. (UP)-~- BosToN (UP)- Mayor James ~he · comments. "And the same chores" to get ~ach~r·a" help - AL~ PHI OMEGA meet tn , 
p}Qes of neet Manufacturtna and M, Gurley o~ Boston threatens gOes for :housework, too," .Andy with a knptty problem or two: room 20 tnstead of the seout shack 
AJrc:raft, Ltd, will ~ ~~e afven a eviction of a nant tn II. city adds a little sadly. ... And, after a mock. argument torrigbt at 7 o'clOck. 
cbaDce to fty the airplanes they owned· bundfiti.· iil1IP ,$8'7,000 in Homework and housework Kave about who does the most home- . • . 
bulld All 1.000 ~oyea 'ltfll be back ~ntal Ia fQrthcinn.tnc ~- mixed meanin,p tn · this teacher- work ·and/ or ho work, all 1 SPARTAN KNIGHTS: Tbe 
ofteftc!, ft)'lnt.]l!aona, with prio~- mediately. The tenant Ia the pupU marria&e. When the PlckuP6 · flrwt meeting of the winter ·Q\Iar· . 
Ueli to ~ who need to fly for 1t1ona1 o~ of Price AdmJnlatra~ return to their campus ·apartment serene again. •Both agree It's ~r wfll be! ~ ld tontKtrt at 7 
~· . tlon. · · fter ~j day of cla · , they ·often pretty ~uch. 50-50 .. · . . · ·. · · • o'clock In ·the Student Vnlon. , 
... 
... 
: 
II 
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SfAR'l'.AN DAILY TUESDAY, JANVARY ,7, 1M7 
-RESIUEN€E REOUIRfMENl- WAIVED-
.. ·fOR STATE . BOARD MED ~XAMS 
M E-D I C S G I V E 
TEStS :sATU.RDAY 
The State Personnel Boerclr in W.w of ... thortege-of nurses, physi. The professional aptitude test 
' . th 1 (/AI gtven under the ~tlon of the 
ciens, end surgeons In stet• iMtih.tions. en110u., ~t jt wi w ve aasociatlon of American Medlt!al 
the California residence requirements for the eamiruitions. l« thtSe Colleies Is scheduled for Satur-
PAGE THREE 
Classified Ads I · 
F.DR 'ALE: '37 .Plymouth 2-
. Qoor sedan, '42 motor. $750. In-
quire at Riehfield station, S6uth 1 
6th and Sen Carb. 
FOR ALE: Used Estey piano, 
excellent condition, $75. Call positi~in-:Felmla!"f;- - ..,....---.--- ':---t"fiii..,M'JthrMif!P'adoilf!ft Heeltllt-EJot-+;;:.:n.-J:....:anuary 1>1 at 9:00 a . rn. to 
.:rhe board stateS also that civil service ••ft!inatJofts to fiU inter- tace. Incorporated, 'l'hroacb p.m.· e ampbeU -21'7 . -~ 
d 
1r 
vtewing end marn.~i•l _positl~s in C.lifon,ie State emplOyment effort. of tile atudent ooancil the Candidates· must Map~ar at 
~ .wm be beld Feb1'QU7 11. foDowtuc ~ e. bav,e been testing- -room no by 8 :4!> a . -m. 
. 'J'be realdeaee reqUirement wtU M ·--------...---- eatablllhed: The doors elo e promptly at 9 :00 
waived In tbll IQ&tloa. · "Each membership holder, as after that time. 
FOR SA~ French Slem r 
trumpet , large bOre, in very good 
condition. Call Columbia 977J 
after 5 o'clock. 
- ~ · SENIOR PICTURES a. m ., and no one will be admitted 
· The following sts scheduled ..,.,..'"• tor Sflltlor ple defined In _ the by~ laws· of the 
for next month 'are: . U. been extended to .Jan,uary McFad en Health 'Cottage, In- A fee of $5.00 in the fonn of ROOM TO RENT M t d t 
a personal check .or-postal ~ney · : an s u en February 4 : surgical nurse, 17," ·-n. Ph)1Ba Clayt.ou. corporated, shall, upon th ... re- f d C1 t b -l.ne ' 1'n 
·....- "' order mll,t~ ....... ayable to the _radu- Pre erre . o e o us 1 $210; supervising nurse, grade 1, edltor ... All proof• ahould be re commendation of a college ~,..Office must ·be paid Sant,a Clara. Con_tact Mrs. _.Mun-
"'""0•, supervising nurse, grade 2, .___. .- tllis date. Appoint- physician or head of the Health s t CI 240"111 ~ .._.,.... " 3 • • •-rv•rm .... taklng the te t . Cash will roe, . an a ara · ,_ '" · $240 IDMita for plctmee may be Made department, in the event · of ·n-- F~bruary 6 : assistant statlsti- In Qle Pnb&attens office· jury sustained while ln.-pursuit not be accepted. LOSif: DTO . fr; t pin• ba~ket-
cian, -·$280; associate tatistlcian, •AiJ clio• tllid !»..U...Uom~ of hi regularly Scheduled col- Students taking the examlna- . 
-·•--r- tion must bring a toun(afn pen, ball game Fnda,y, reward. Return 
$345; public h~alth nurse, $Zll. Gould cileek tbell' maobo~ee In lege program, be t>ntitled to-re- blotter, and an ink eraser. Alf to Lost and Foun<!_ department. 
Fe ruary 8: junior civil encm- tile 8twJeat .UJdeo ...t anawer t imbursement of medical those- interested please report \:o • 
--~e=~ u7"' -field · worker,~~ ..i an*;.-J"'y~ ~ ~ !::S~t~oWi~: ae::~~m~~ Mrs. Scot-t iri the- of-fice o he ANNoUNG&f.iiNTS 
gi-a4e. ,2, . child welfare service . able of $200 for each injury, Dean of General Education before CHRISTIAN SCIENCE organ-
Is · · (.resldence waived), $265; !.!Onsult- . JUNJQRS PLAN such payments betng su )ect to · Januacy 10.... tzabon meting tonight_a t 7:30 in :•: lng_ &eoliglst and pett:_oleum en- the availability or funds. ANNOUNCEMENT room 2~ . Students and faculty 
d 
d 
glneer, $35 to $40 per day; phar- GAME DA.·NCE . "In order to. be torppe~sa~e: ALL STUDENTS interested in members cordially invi ted to a t -
~ maclst, $265. ' . . injuries must be reported tp t he joining a' guder-sallplane dub, in- tend. 
All ap~~ mua' -be UDI~ · After~eame .dances tot the bas- college ,Health ·omce witnin eluding Alpha Eta Rho members, -~ ... -or.:.~,;..- .... t I • - ketball season wi-ll be first tin 4B h f th · t 4 
"• oun o e1r ~rre11ce. please . meet tomorrow a 
t- • ·aboold be flied wttb tber Bou-4'• the agenda of the Junior class "Payments shall be' made only o'clock in the Ael'<) lab, basement 
otftee In Saenmeiat.o, 8aa ~ l·mlf'f'tJrur to be held Wednesday at upc)n presentation of written of Science building. · If unable to 
SKI CLUB meeting tonight at 
7 :30 in room 24. Plans will be 
made for the first club. trip, 
10 
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Cll.ao or Lo. ~ approsl- 6:30 in room 39. . . evidence of expenses sustained. attend rontact Mr. D. E . James 
mately three '~- befOI'fl tile President Phil RDbertson · has "The board of directors of (or infonnatlon .at Aero depart. 
date of teet, expre...t the desire ol th_e junior McFadden Health Cottage, In- ment. \ _..-~ · • ' co----'' to _,._ dan".es follow- ~ 
' • .. .... .-u ,.._. .... """ .... oorporated, shill! have the au--
PRE-LEGAL CLUB 20, 4 
o'clock tomorrow. Attend!-. ~-~.; 
. Class·,t·ted A~- i~ IIOI'I'IIr. af the hi& pmes ot the thorfty to aPPrOve or rejeCt any U~ 'buicetball s6Mm_ Five tentative and all claims." 
dates have been set. 'Tiley. !OUow FOR SALE: .COg duplex slide 
rule. -Call Ballard 43l~W after 
5:30p. m . 
F~: Bed divan, 2 occa-
sionar tables, 31-pC. · set pottery 
dishes, electric clock, coffee table. 
Ca11 Columbia 6962W. 
GRADUATE desires f41'"ishe~ 
.aparw;ent ·Of flat in 'or near. San 
or "B" Mlow. 
Any propo~itfon you can ~ork 
out using the above, so that-I c:;an 
get , rea8onable quarters ·in or 
near San Francisco will be <Us-
cuased ~ 
"A"- Four-room houae, turni&h· 
ed, cbJldren acceptable. Rent $35. 
You pay · utilities. near Loa ~toa; 
~ home cames with St . . MarY'~ 
Fresno, Nevada, ~ 'College .of 
Pacific . 
. "'The St. Macy'li ear:ne-will be . 
playetJ -in the Civic audltprlum on 
JllDU8l'Y 18 .and it. ia hOPed that 
a dance can be held there after 
- ~ ~ . 
the i&me." stated Robertson. 
All memben of the .junior 'class 
are Invited .t6 attend !their flnrt 
meeting ~· .QUarter and help 
. ANNOUNCEMENTS · 
ART :MA.JORS: All of. those 
who expect ~ dO student teadl-
iQC in apr!DK. &Te to report .to Dr. 
Reitzel durin& the week of Janu-
ary 6·10 . . Impo$1\t. 
-· 
·ecF PROGRAM-<X>MMITTEE! 
Meeting in roo·m 21 at 12:30 to-
day. · 
''B". - Four- room apartment, 
partially rw:rust'!ed, no children. 
Rent approXimately $40, utilities 
furnished ; In ·~_ta Clara. 
Contact Paul Gilmore, Rt. 
· INTli'.il-FRATERNITY M EE'r-
2, ING J'anuary 16, Gamma Phi 
_ ~. 71-o'cloek. ---Box ~. Lfs c'Gatos,oym~. 
ALL SENIORS SHOULD FILL. 
. OUT THIS FORM TODAY 
AU aentora .. who~ rraclua~ ~ ~e are reqoeeted tO flP out 
tb~ followlnl form and leave It In the bGx Just 9utelcJe the Morrla 
· DalleJ' ..-ditorl~ · advJifla tile.La Torre atatf. :· 
HAMil ........ , .............................. _ .................. _ __ ........................ - ............. . 
OWE~ ....... :-..... ~ ................................ _ ................ _. _ _ , ...... - ......... :·--·-
-
mxTIL&. OUJUIIO. A.OTIVITII:S ....... - .. - --- --.. ~-... - ........................ :·· ·~-.:;." ·~ 
......... ~ ................. : ..... :,.: .... ; ........... , ..... .-: ..... ~ .. -=.~· · ·: ..... ~., ........ : .:·:·1·_;· - ~ · ··;· ·: ·· ·..--~~-:· · · 
DOOR PRIZES . 
. PRIZES IN~ BAUOONS 
BALLOON 0(\0P ' 
FLOOR SHOW 
. .. '' . ~~ 
GRAND FINA~ -t 
" LA~· . • 
GAGS 
ENTERTAINMENT 
,~ 
-:. JANuAR.f""JAMsota 
'J 
• I , 
MASQUERADE- BALL 
... - .. _.. 
. Fiid~. J~riuary 1~~ 
SCOUISbf RITE . - 9 to I - · S~ or Costume ""~ 
Obtein ijids from Members of 
,A,fphe Omege. Le"'bcfe 
Rlro'uxTE S T:A T E S M EN 
meeting tomOrrow. 7 o'clock. room 
55. 
;;. 
HALEWIA eLUB meeting at 
7 :30 p. m. ·at Cynthia Walter's, 91 
South l2 .. All members please ~ 
.DELTA - ~ PID uPSI~ONS : Im-
portant ~tt:flg this ~vening at 
7:30 at Miss <;nlmby's. home. 
Merpbers and .pledges are urged 
to attend. •• 
• . 
~ 
'• ~ 
e 
• occuPATIONAL TIIEJUPY 
MAJORS: ·Th_ose wishing -t-o, - get 
into La Torre group picture· bring 
·~ ~ts to S100 immedia-tely. 
Next meeting 'Thursday a t 7-
o'ctock in S31; New majo 
·= 
.:lis always the right time lor Delicie>.us1ce Cream i 
. . . . 
. . 
vi ted. 
AMERICAN_ DAIRY 'IC( CREAM 
I - _,.. • ..-.'I" 
-wn:.L F o-t-~A-VIF 
-
7
-A-MERICA DAtR¥ RGDUCTS-
.STUbENTS pleaae meet in the : . 
SCA otflce .. today at 4 :30 for : 
WSSF: Abner Frit1:, Harold Rid-I: -
.die, Peg Howie, Don La 'Fave, · : 
MarY Hatnachi and Bruce McNeil~ 
I 7th end Santa Clara· 
·A !'.no·~n_cillg 
~~:ROy .I._~ Brophy Agency 
Artists Management. ~rtlsts Representatw~s 
orchestras - .l!ntertain·ers . 
Complete Party· Arrang~menh , 
' . ) 
A rrENTION-SORORITiES AND FRATERNITIES!r 
"We"ean supply tbe best in music and entertainment ,for· '/Our 
· ~ea, smokers and rush parties" 
Available Janda 
-~ Benny Gl s men _ • .- _ 
• . Sextette of Rhythm -
~ Kenny Teix 
• Orrin Blettner 
• . Bill Smith 
• Music ~e~rs 
• ,A,I Ferguson 
.. . 
Consult the Available Entertainment ROY t.·BR.O! 
-AGENCY 
...... _ ..... ...-·: R~~-- -
• Voca l ip-~ 
e Co'medilins • 
208 Commerde~ Bld9. · 
Phone Bel. 1595 
· Sen J ose , Calif, " 
• Megiciens 
~ :E>411cers -
· e Novelty _,A,c~s 
. 
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SPARTAN .ATHLETES WIN 
AWARD5_ IN CROSS __ COUNTRY, 
WATER PO~O. AND FO_QTBALL 
ARTISTS! 
.14 signed up so far. Mumby expects 
.28 to have bis volleybaJI and basket-
.42 ball groups divided Into two 
• , leagues each. They wtll be the 
Scretch Kn1v~ ............... _ ... ea ... IO Monday-Weditesday loop and the 
K.ohinoor ~rawing Pencils ........ . 10 TUesday-Thursday ieague. · 
l1thog.reph1~ Cr~yons ....... :bx .• 30' · Otber sport. which the etudent 
Senqume St1cks · ........................ ··.10 aft Invited to parttdpate ve 
Conte Creyons ..... : .. ................ • 10 team. swtinmlng wreetUnr box 
No. 3 ! 4 E~gle PenciL........... . .05 Jng u'd honeah~ ' • 
Higgin's Qr~win~ Inks .. ..... . ... .26 · · 
San· Jose_Palnt 
- .. _ _ _ _ 
& Wal'p•r Co. 
112 So. Second St •. 
Columbia 23 
nru« ,Stor.e, tbe . sap s.,. 
RT WAYNE, Ind. (UP)-
. M yer's Drug Stores, Ind 
opened a new branch In this city. 
'fhe manager sald It wtU ha~e 
every department usually fo).lnd 
In the m~ern -drug sto xcept 
a preBcrtptl_on department and a 
•<>4& fountain. .,.,'--
Santa BUbara,, Oal Poly, Fretta.o 
State, San Joee State, 8aD Dle,o 
State, aDd OOP. 
The Far Western Championships 
will be held at the Oakland YMCA 
on Februarx 2a. and March 1. 
EntrieS are now belnj received 
for the No"la Oalll.oi'Qia ·~IIIUJr:.t 
Wreatnni toomey. Ooacll MUJDb7 
etated thAt there would be 1lo 
elbnlnatlon boute for eUrtbUity bat 
anyone \who llped . up. tor the 
claa lc could ~o. 
· Among the referee. Coach Mum-
.has ol:ltaln or nrs- nia eS 
here are Martin blivarrez, former 
Far Western diamplon, and C. ~ 
Rltctile, ~ho won the NAAU 112 
pound cro~ in 1936. 
"The Schedule: 
lao. ·18-UOIA., llere 
laa. 17--()allfonla, lleioe 
·-.-- . .; ---- ~- -·-----. -
TIRE SERVICE c·o. 
Co~nor ht on4 S.n S.l'vedore 
HAL~A-c 
SOUND SERVICE t -
ltecflo .,.4 Phototreph 
~ ··4 Stipph" . 
- 25 W. S.11 Forull4o ·CoL lUI -
· P~TRO jZE ' 
"DAILY" ADVERTISERS 
...... 
. ~ 
._ PRAOTIOE GAMJ; 
Coach _Walt McPherson plans 
to schedule nuriierous practice 
games for the Sparta~ .through-
out the season With various col-
lege teams from this · area. 
All · men that ldped--ap foi-. 
·vanity and :.:-reahinen bueball 
are ~uettted to meet In the 
Men'e IYJil tomorrow atterooon · 
at 12:80. 
DYERS & CLEANER-S 
34 E. Sen Antonio Columble 4919 
The B!AUTY BOX 
Sp•ci•l~inq in - -
'PI!ItM'ANENT WAVINS 
.HAIR STYUNfi __.____._ 
HAIR TINTTNfi 
97 E. Sen Antonio ..,, 1009 
GOLDEN WES ·._ 
Dry c ·laan•r• : 
EnJoy Our 'Faste; Ser:vtce . 
···t..AJN PLANt 21-29 .s. Jrd. S.11 J ... 
IJJ5 Uneol11 ,..,., Willow ~~ ... 
1147 &. Senti Clere -:-176 E.' WJtttem St. 
II" Fre11khn St., Sent• Clere 
231 Wltlri 5! .. S.n Joeo 
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